RowdyPay Benefits

RowdyPay is a comprehensive “payment portal” that offers UTSA students a new way to pay and view your account. Make payments and more from your computer or smartphone. RowdyPay offers an easier, faster way to make online payments, set up authorized users to make payments, store online payment profiles, access real-time account balances and account activity, and schedule payments in advance. RowdyPay is also the new home of semester installment plans.

Online Payments

Use your major credit card or bank checking account to make payments at any time. You can also schedule payments in advance. UTSA now accepts Visa, Mastercard, AMEX, and Discover cards. If you prefer to use your smartphone, RowdyPay will be accessible from the UTSA app and
https://asap.utsa.edu

Pay Specific Items

RowdyPay gives you the option to make a specific payment to Housing or Meal Plans.

Authorized Users Pay

You can give parents, grandparents, or any third party access to make payments to your account. They will have their own username and password, and you can control their level of access.

Authorized Users click to log on to RowdyPay
https://secure.touchnet.net:443/C21612_tsa/web/index.jsp

Stored Online Payment Profiles

No more typing in account numbers and bank information each time you or an authorized user wants to make a payment. With RowdyPay, you can save and “nickname” your payment options, e.g., “Mom’s checking” or “My AMEX.”

Account Activity

You now have the option to see and review account activity with more detail, in a web-based format. You can now print statements at any time so don’t need to go to Fiscal Services to request a printed statement.

Learn more at www.utsa.edu/fiscalservices